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M-.LEOD, WOOD & Co., in returnin" their 
sincere thanks to tlie jmhiicfor tlie liberal 

patronage bestowed, on the Lite linn of BELL, 
WOOD & Co., woülcl Ih-g to state that bavin

teitiitfl gtterctt'ig.
WEDNESDAY EV'Nti, MAY 12, 1808.

Presbytery of Gnelpli.
GaltRevival Case Once More.

Smith states that he does not hold him
self responsible for what Mr. Itussell 
said ; and adds that he himself would 
not have used such lànguage under any 
circumstances. The friends of the par
ties cannot hut regard Mr. Smith as re- 
ponsible for Mr. Russell's language ; 
and they think that Mr. Smith should 
express to Mr. Murdoch his regret that 
the language was employed.

III. On the other hand, Mr. Smith 
complains that Mr. Murdoch, on one oc
casion, when present at an evening 
meeting in Ivnox Church, being dissatis
fied with certain views which Mr. Smith 
expressed regarding prayer, adopted an 
unbrotherly course, inasmuch as he not 

rm . , . only stated at the time, to those sitting
The Presbytery of Ouelph in connec- M hia disappr„batioi> of the

t,on with the _ Canada Presbyterian vicwa in que6tion, but alao, on the follow. 
Church, met in knoK Church on Tues-1 in slbb‘th publicly preached against 
day the 11th inst. Additional interest tl ”... wit} l.*vln«r nonalit anv nri- 

WUOD & Co., would b.-g to state that having ™ attached to this mpetlnff from the : metn’ Wltu°ut liaxing sougat auy pn 
dissolved partnership with t!.e other, monitors ,.f ! J af attac.. ,tüla 1 rate explanation from Mr. Smith, Mr.
the.firm,_they intend carrying-on and maaufae j ™ct than it was^known ^«ie time before j Murdoch replies that he regarded the

fought up by meeting in Knox Church as a public

Êeconslderatlon of the Report of the 
Committee of Enquiry Carried.

FINDING of the FORMER MEETING 
OF PRESBYTERY REVERSED.

“O. mill, L11VV llivviui l.iiiinij via ilim lllitmil.lt; , ------------- ,
tnring Itlelodeons ami Cabinet Or- | that a motion would
gansj one door East of-the old stand, ! Mr. Smellie, of Fergus,
EAST MARKET SQUARE memhSs.thiu'ToTn^

mi uiaHarge throe-story stoke building khown a i ! the decision come toy 
the old Advertiser Priutiiiy Uilivc, end hope by | of Presbytery, in 
striet attention to business and liberal terms to i filf, nnnlnvttvc of 
merit the voiitldeiuv of the ivisi. tl publie. I lU® . „. , “ ,Hie partners are all pritoth ;d mechanics, a id . progress, aiitl preseni

(vhich lie had ; 
Lrcular to the 
rto move tlmt

meeting—members of hia own congrega
tion among others having been present :

ing character, tfiould not have been put 
in the report. was not for the Presby
tery to take them up in the way they did. 
The subject was a very momentous one. 
What had we been looking and praying 
for but an outpouring of the Spirit, and 
when an answer was given to prayer, 
then the Presbytery, which should have 
hailed these tokens with gratitude, begin 
to discuss its genuineness and to discou
rage the chief agents in the movement. 
He deplored all this. It was a scandal to 
the Presbyterian church that these men 
should be disparaged and villified instead 
of according them our hearty thanks. 
He thought the work of the committee a 
failure, and that it would have been bet
ter it had never reported. These were 
his reasons for moving that the decision of 
last meeting be reconsidered. He begged 
to move—

11 That the Presbyterry having recon
sidered the report of the committee ap
pointed to visit Galt, agree to expunge 
from their record their decision in re
ference to the same, and allow the report 
to lie on the table ; but inasmuch as the

,. I and that he .felt it to be necessary for conversion of sinners to God ia the great ! I)rea,c|ier?. .
Mast meetmg : iiiR3i ia the interests of truth, to take the object of the gospel ministry, inasmuch i wou|tf.8 lin,0 kll tlie brighter after "the j his views.
" ....................... - .................. s the answers to the queries, on the state j 6Cru,TnS Kot from the General As- Mr. Middlemisa. though holding him-

Mr. Middlemisa expressed the earnest 
hope that Mr. Smellie’s motion would be 
carried. He exceedingly regretted that 
the Presbytery should have gone so far 
as it did at the last meeting, which by its 
action placed the court in " a position of 
antagonism temporarily to what they be
lieved was the work of God, and cast a 
reproach on it which would not be easily 
removed. It would be far better for the 
•Presbytery to defer judgment. They all

ground to themselves whether in regard 
to doctrines held of taught by Mr. 
Smith, or others employed. Mr. Tor
rance also held that the committee had 
obtained all the information necessary to 
arrive at an opinion. The views put 
forth were not crude, but were based 
on information .obtained from parties well 
acquainted with the whole movement.— 
He also referred to statements Mr. Smith 
had read, contradictory of statement*

prayed for a revival in the church, and ! made by him, and reaffirmed what he
now when there were signs of it, they 
should be careful and cautious lest they 
should in any way oppose the work of 
God, He went on to argue that lay 
preachers had been in former days em
ployed with «great good in the church at 
home, and instanced case of thé brothers 
Haldane and Aikman in the last century. 
He also quoted from John Owen in sup
port of his positron. He referred also to 
the opposition* manifested against lay 
prenchingdjy -evidenced by the publica
tion of a jj^fetozal issued by the Church

Rowli

had said before. In justification of the 
committee referring with regret to Mr. 
Smith not disavowing what Mr. Russell 
said about the other ministers, they 
were led to do bo by Mr. Kay saying 
that there were parties in Galt who ex
pressed their belief that Mr. Smith con
curred in the statements.

Mr. ICay—Nothing of the kind.
Mr. McCrae—It is my impressiezydh 

said so.
Mr. Torrance said he still held his im-

pression with regard to Carroll’s teach- 
1709, in reference to which ; ing. Mr. Middlomiss expressed himself

31 remarked that they (those the same way, though not so strong, and
11 preacWe who were referred to in it) j Mr. Douglas said lie was not pleased with

' . . r UllU, 14 Lilt lUlLlCOiO V* " LI Ill'll, LO UUX-V .1113
o the report of <;lauq ^hicli he did. The friends of the

r*seC parties are of opinion that Mr. Murdoch 
isitiou ot tlie re- was wrong.in no* seeking an interview

TWO "FIRST PRIZES __ ._____
We were awarded two first prizes on both Me-lo* ' tative elders, we believe, were present. ; commj,',He 0f *v.e ( 

«lcoii* and Cabinet 'Organs.at tlie Provincial Exl-i. j Rev. Mr Ball, in the absence of the Mo- ; .1 .v_ ti.n
lotion ■ f ISOS, and one of our partners U the sale • ; ,7,.r„tnr 1i.»v Mr Tlmmsmi was anvoint- I cu 'A-u,. w..A.t t,1,.,/   oilaerator, uev. *ur. i was appomi- nnr* tn prf,s

I .---- r , , - ° ., suuuid express
its neighborhood. ... . I for hating pursued this course.

Every minister withm the bounds of! Iv Smith complains also, that, in 
j a letter, addressed to the Convener of a 

' the Guelph Presbytery, and 
___ ___  _/ the committee in their re-

IMr. W'ootl Whose tuniiigW tekvn net® all of i naS appomt- port to the Presbytery,. Mr. Murdoch
1 hv first prizes àt Provincial Fairs for the last j eajHoaera.or pro hnu . j reiterates the charge of unsound doctrine
y> «1 '»»»..•». ! J&tW 'and 'STÏÏ5 Sactoriiy^tlS'',^' ^ ^ 8^Wid” °‘ ^

ïœ ^*25 ; mi*»?,*, ,u. ü» ***** \ t£T"
gained suck a rcimtation in Canada, wc defy our i should confer m private so as to be able ; our cimrch. To this Mr. Murdoch replies 
Km1 c,om? 10 an understanding as to how that hig lelter waa aimply an historical
■mrn out work cyial—faf less'' suiK-rior—to’the , ^ hitsmess before the Iresbjtery vf&n ■ statement of the reasons which had in- 
instrumelita inndc. by us. Wo do not intend to i to be conducted. ", n 1 duced him to take the position which he

™ • ! did in reference to the meetings in Iinox

;,or any men 3\ 110111 tiny can. procure 1 to come LO an unüf.rstaudmi
Lr.«SK'.hï!‘h” LiisinepB before the Pm

made by us. We do not intend to 1 to be conducted. , ^
m for support on pulling; but invito "The Presbyteiy according!.

?S “ the l,ast,test ,llc «t-1***1? • ’ ; 1 few momenta, ând «n returning to the : chqrohT anïTbàt nothîng '“fftVnt lrnter 
Wo would"remind the ngéntsof thelatcfiriirand 1 Church, Mr. bmeliie said that altliougu wag meant construed as indicating

an unwillingness in Mr. Murdoch to 
accept the statements made by Mr. Smith 
to the Presbytery. The friends of the

- v o--........,.. . -1 ,. parties are of opinion that this explana-i:hvr 51‘B’ïIttTtii» JSSSSIL*?; i wm,‘H '1 -rmnl notice of ‘ion 8hou,d bc r.Jglrded by Mr. Smith
dhgouta m-re pvifv. t iastruaicutban could I 9U^ l,a^t'u,‘ ,*nei2»d flftt"islactory ; it being understood that Mr.

ne dmif intheoWfactory. regard to Lie stiue of maUçr.. a.. nk^c...uft Murdoch withdraws any (epithets or ex-

of religion, annually transmitted by the -S^biy. ^
Presbytery, to sessions, have'never hith- 1 McKenzie spoke m support of Mr

self as well as the other members respon
sible for the report, went on to explain

erto presented anything so definite as to Murdoch’s amendment, lie combatted several points in regard to his letter Mr. 
gladden the hearts of the brethren, inas- ' sorao the arguments brought forward ; Torrance had read, which were-not incon- 
much further as it is alleged that during i 1>-V ^r- Middlemiss, and said that as re-1 sistent.with the course he had seen it his
the latter part of the past and the begin
ning of the present year God has been 
graciously pleased to visit certain por
tions of the bounds with his blessing,and 
inasmuch as it is understood that the gra 
cious'work referred to has latterly be
come more extensive, the Presbytery 
hereby appoint a new and larger commit-

shall bo

garde lay preaching he contended for duty to take in the matter.
what they do not contend against. They 
were all agreed as tplay preaching,when 
sanctioned by the church, as in the case 
of students apd catechists, but in this case 
parties are allowed into some ot our pul
pits who hold nothing in common with 
us, and who belong to no denomination.

___pi______ All that we had heard goes to show that
determined at next sederunt, to meet j those parties (Russell and Carrol) do not 
•from time to time, to confer with one j hold the truth.
another, to digest their impressions and j Mr. Smith hero called Mr. McKenzie
findings, and report to the Presbytery as ; to order and called tor proof of the state-1 - , __
may be required." ! ment that Messrs. Russell and Carroll a“\r mofe dec,ded character. He also

Mr. Bail said if Mr. Suellie would ; did not hold the truth. Mr. McKenzie i h.eld that th<? committee travelled out of 
strike out. that part referring to the^coin- ; replied that the report said so, and that I y ei.r. ,way ,m 8P^,1 nF ,of • ReVl 
mittee, he would be glad to second it ; there was the testimony of others to the ! î3tP1, 8 co,uct‘ ^ue insinuation con-- - - ... ' ..... I ... ... - . .. _. . : tnilW.it in lltn nnnrtnt n ilt.nnlail nrvnlnnt

Mr. Ball in a short speech dwelt 
forcibly on the extreme caution the com
mittee had exercised in speaking of the 
movement in Galt. The oftener he read 
that report he was the more convinced it 
was premature. He proceeded to read 
portions of the report, in which the most 
cautious language was employed when 
speaking of the work in Knox’s Church, 
Galt, although when speaking of the re
sults of the prayer meetings in the other 
churches in town, the words used were

___ i iiuviu t.cno vla'1 inauuiiuuj ui vvituio iiv eue I , . , . -, « .
Mr. Snellie thought this part was ne- ! same effect. Quite a scene then followed, j;» ne£1R 7, r0port as directed against 

ces^nry in order to give the motion com- ' Messrs. Smith and Ball demanding the 1 Mr‘ “ad de°e a ^orld of evil.
pleteness. i proof, and Mr. McKenzie repeating his I r“en-1? re.E?,rdt<?.f'arro\s1 *eac“î°£ ^e

Mr. Ball sakl the committee did the j former statement. During tliis time the I ?ave him (Mr. Lall) a widely different 
best thing they could under the circum- | audience got somewhat exciteâard began I ‘“P^on as to what he said than what 
stances, and it would be best to meet tho j to applaudi when some of the members I „r‘ I orrance had taken away with him. 
views of the Presbytery and leave no rose and threatened if these manifesta- i. y was,jatltified the doctrinesi taught1were

13"Kepalrlng'lutte iiriTiMtali nul '
PIANO TUNING will Wd.uiv1.y Mv,Wv*tvx- 
-.lusiv-ly. Price, of tuning in tuwn ÿl.OQ.

A!' instruments wavnuitcl for live years.
OrdersL’y lettef will receive t- uviul attentiun.
S3" Remcmher the Stand—Uhl " Ai«vi;i:ti>er 

Office. East Market S-inarc. 
it. MuLEOD. R. B.'W.OOD. - J, JACKSON. 
fio-Ti'h 17th April.
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DRY GOODS
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the revival ninveinuut in « tait, and that pre8gjoag in i^jg fetter, which are person- 
lie would urmg-up this motion m the nf- »lly offensivo t0 Mr. Smith.
}W.Cn- , . . | - V. Still "further, Mr. Smith complains

The unders-.anuing come to was that | of Various instances in which Mr. Mur- 
sucii motion wou.d come up as the first doch's course of action has been calculated 
business m the afternoon. j to injure his (Mr. Smith’s) position as a

^I inald, mov?d the Rev. ! Presbyteiian minister. The friends of 
w- F- Uarke aud another minister , whose j the partie8| looking upon the instance9

e could.not catch, be offered a seat i referred to as mere sequences of the errors
)in the I resbytery as corresponding mem- j aQd misunderstandings which have-on 
- ,, . , , ,. considered in the previous part) of this

Mr. McKenzie, before the motion was j minute> are of opinion, that, if Mr. Smith 
put said he had heard that Mr. Uarke , and >Ir Murdoch are prtipared to
l.A.l A»ti?iilii i,f * 11 .i ll.nûlivtûi'P n.iiin fi.i™ 1 . - ...

X WM. STEWART
'I.'.ri now a full sh ip ..f NEW 

DRY GOODS, p'.uvhasvd 
nul imported

DIRECT FROM THE
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had, outside of the Presbytery, been de
nouncing the course taken at the last 
meeting.

Mr. Ball called Mr. McKenzie to order.
Mr. McKenzie said he was credibly 

informed that such was the case.
Mr. Clarke said béfore the resolution 

was put ho would like to ask the Presby
tery to define the Buties of a correspond- 

| ing member. He would frankly own 
that lie ' had dissented from the action 

j taken at last meeting of the Presbytery, 
1 hut he had said no more in regard to the 
! matter than members had done them- 
j selves. If he had given umbrage to any 
' one he would be glad to listen as a spec-

esce in the .recommendations already^! 
given, no further notice ot the instances'  ̂
in question requires to be taken. -

Mr. Murdoch said tho object in reading 
the above minute was to remove all ar:- 
mosity. While each might holçl his own 
views, they could still be opposed to one 
another Without feeling, and it was their 
mutual wish that no reference should be 
made to personal things at all.

Mr. McKenzie asked leave to withdraw 
the motion reflecting on Mr. Smith, of 
which lie gavs notice at last meeting of 
Presbytery. The object for which the 
motion was brought up was substantially 
gained, and expressed to his mind a more, ----- ----- -,v----— □--------- ----- -------- ------1----  i yuiu-ru, nuu i Ajucsstu uio wiuu a

; tator. If to be a corresponding member j satisfactory finding tïian could be arrived 
I abridged in any way his liberty of speech at i,y adopting his motion, 
j or opinion then he would respectfully j L._»ave was accordingly given to with*
1 decline to he à corresponding member. | draw the motion.

ating behind.
Mr. Murdoch—What- do you propose 

to do with the report ?
Mr. Smellie—Supersede it.
Mr. Barrie said that if last committee 

was ofie sided this one would be equally 
so, and he did not see how Mr. Ball’s pro
posal would.help it. They would have 
to go into the whole matter again. Ho 
referred to the employment of men who Land Russell, but he

tiens of approval ur disapproval were re 
-peated, to meve that the court be cleared. 
Mr. Smith persisted in his demand that 
Mr. McKenzie either furnish proof of 
what he said or withdraw his stetement. 
Tho Moderator in deciding the point of

in accordance with the Word of God. As 
to. imperfection, where would they get 
any similar movement in which imper
fections of some, kind had not sprung up. 
Did we not find them among our young 
people in every congregation. He

arid that what Mr. Mckenrie ‘hn"ghtA,lt in. ‘".‘ï'î, Tv?Fe,ut'
..rrnrl,.J r.r»nt in.. tl,„ ^mith had got full Trcdlt lot lllg

belonged to no church, who wore not lu 
communion with any church, who" said 
they had the' commission from God, and 
not from man, alt which tended to bring 
the standing of the ministry to a matter 
'of expediency, lie did not call i:i ques
tion their piety or their principles,. The 
whole quarrel had been in regard to their 
doctrine, and he was sorry the charges 
which had already been given in had not 
come in the shape of a libel, when they 
could have been thoroughly investigated. 
These charges were to the effect that 
Morrisopiac doctrines were taught—doc
trines which led to the belief in- universal 
salvation by the atonement. He went 
on to argue that it was against the prac
tice of the Presbyterian church at home 
to admit these men into her pulpits. He 
pointed out the evil results which would 
flow from such practices, as for instance 
in Galt, where he had heard some say 
they would not give another farthing to 
Knox College, that they could get better

stated was that erro* had crept in as the 
result of the teaching of Messrs, Carroll 

did not chargb them

Mr. Ball said Mr. Clarke had in no way j Mr. Ball also begged leave to with-1 ministers for nothing to convert sinners, 
exceeded his right or liberty. * draw the protest and appeal handed in' Mr. Ball exnlained that the very oh-

The motion was then-carried. 1 against the decision come to at the last ject which Mr. Barrie wants wo,-ld be

gives^tho Bi:st Valve aud

BARGAINS

Of any House in the tra ie.

Terms Strictly Cash.

Mr. Graham invegavd to his proposed j meeting of Presbytery. This would 
resignation of his charge at \Yintc- j leave tlie Presbytery free and would not 
bourne, sard he had come prepared to do block their action. It was accordingly, 
bo, butas he found this step would com-1 with leave given, withdrawn.

I plicate matters, he asked Of the Presby- ! Mr. Smellie rose and said that he had 
I tery the privilege of a month or two’s : sent a circular to the bretheru, intimât- 
! leave of absence in order that he | ing that he intended to move for a recon- 
I might see his way clearly as the accep- j.sideration of the deliverance of the Prés
idante of a call. There were present de- ' bytery on the Galt movement at its last 
i putations from Elmira, Ilawksville and | meeting. It was not he said an ordinary 
1 Winterbourne if the Presbytery chose to 1 thing to move for the reconsideration of 
i hear them. ! a question, still it was not without prece-
j Mr. Smellie said the Presbytery no dent. He mentioned three cases which' 
'doubt would be willing to- grant Mr. [ the Synod had taken up on motions for 
: Grahame leave of absence, and also to j reconsideration, and also the Elora case 
1 express their sympathy with Mr. G raliame‘in their own Presbytery. His reasons 
I in the bereavement he has lately sus-! "for making this motion were that he was 
taiued. The only question was in regard j personally absent at last meeting through 

j to the supply. ' sickness ; that the weather was very uu-
! Mr. Grahame said if the question of favorable and the roads Mocked up, and 
I supply were left in his hands be would that consequently there was but a email 
' attend to it. ' attendance. The deliverance then come
j" On this understanding the Presbytery 1 to waa a very unfavorable one to use the 
I adjourned at 12 o'clock to meet again at very mildest language, and the names of 
! half past two o'clock. parries who were not amenable to us

accomplish.^! -dopting Mr. Smellie’s 
motion. T ■* .-bytery would drop the 
report altog - .L.-r, and they would start 
on a new foundation.

Mr. Murdoch was very much averse to 
the bringing up of this matter again. It 
would cause a long and weary debate, 
in which they would travel over the

directly with such teaching.
Mr. Murdoch appealed to Mr. Torrance 

whether lie did not hear Mr. Carroll 
pre.acli unsound doctrine.

Mr. Torrance said if Mr. Carroll had 
been a member of the church he would 
have considered it hia duty to table such 
a charge against him of teaching doc
trines contrary to the fundamental princi 
pies of our faith.

Mr. Smellie called Mr. Torrance to 
order, and then proceeded to administer 
what he considered a very severe castiga
tion to the gentlemen of the press present 
for som^times not' reporting correctly, but 
towards the close of his little lecture 
qualifying the condemnation by referring 
to a case in which ho was concerned with 
one of our Galt contemporaries.

The Moderator decided that Mr. Tor
rance was in order, hut thought that tho 
Court had departed from the point at

Mr. McKenzie then proceeded with his 
speech. He condemned the innovations 
made by these parties in singing hymns, 
in-allowing not only lay preachers but 
lay female preachers, and spoke of the 
rancorous feelings which the movement 
had engendered among families. Good 
may have been done by the movement, 
but that it had also been the cause of evil 
no one would deny.

Mr. Smith spoke in support of Mr. 
Smellie’s motion. He expressed his

same ground as they did before. He | strong dissent from the report, in that it
was disposed to go the full length in this ----- —J —**----- u:-v* v-'q *,t-------A
matter, even though he stood alone. He 
would therefore move, "That the Pres
bytery haying heard the report of the 
Committee appointed at last meeting to 
enquire into the origin, progress and 
present state of the religious movement 
in Galt, receive and adopt generally its 
finding, and having regard to the con
flicting views held by those competent to 
judge, as to the permanent result for 
good of this inw’V.Mucnt, meantime deem

reopened matters which had been disposed 
of. It referred to false doctrine taught, 
but no proof was led. It would have 
been far better to have laid à distinct 
charge, and then let the whole matter 
be investigated.. The rçport was founded 
on a most unsatisfactory enquiry. The 
Committee had buta very short time to 
examine into the movement. He referred 
to Mr. Torrance’s charge about Mr. Car- 
roll preaching unsound doctrine, and also 
what he had said at last meeting about

it vrematur ; U give any deiiveranfi on . the poor girl whom he took him to see in 
the matter. . It having, however, j tlfe. church, on the night the committee 
comr to the knowledge of . the visited Galt, and quoted letters from 
Pres tery that persons who have ! members of hie congregation in support
ii a .i pnnnnulmn wl,n n.n I __V ‘ . 1 .Af _ C :. 1. . 1...1 ~ i .1 ...

had said about the other ministers, lie

D

Ml'C-ial aUv.nti'in "Uivl to a . 
lot uf Nutt-ii-0lmii

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, loth April. lw

OMINIOX STORE.

When the Presbytery at half past two were dragged into the arena. It was iar j no e clésiastical connection, who are j 0f whât he (Mr. Smith) had stated in re- 
! o'clock the Rev. Mr. Thomson, Moder- ' better that no report had been sent in than recognized and authorized by. no I ference to these matters. He also ob- 
i ator took the chair 1 that such a deliverance had been come to, j church, have with the sanction of jected to the report in that, he was
I Mr Smith with permission of thé *or K sent abroad the idea that the Pres some of the ministers and kirk sessions charged with endorsing what Mr. Russell
I l’rêibytérv, referred to a meeting held in : bytery were unfarotàMe to the rcTkal *"-------------- •-........................................................ , . ------------------------ -- ---------

Hamilton" at tho reouost of Professors /movement. Besides, it was premature 
I Young and i'avail and Itev. Messrs. D. to give an opinion, for. the movement had 

luglia and W. Held, at which Mr. Mur spread and was spreading over the length 
1 doch and he were present, when matters aud breadth of the land. In view of all 
whfth led to personal misunderstanding tbw h, moved that the Presbytery recon- 

j between- them Were fully gone into, and j Bluer tne deliverance come to at last 
resulted in the following minute being ; tneetn-r.

. drawn up. to which they both agreed. As Mr. Little had pleasure in seconding ...............
■ geui0r minister he would read it Both the motion. At last meeting he had ! “standards,’ and substituting the follow- 
assented to the ieeomm.md.UMM it con- ‘ v»t»l for th« morion, but on conscien-] ing“ but at the same time having re- 

: tained, and 
! the presence
! that the nlàvu a v* uwooum mivuuwv. i _ wry-- 1*1 1
standing between Mr. Murdoch and him ! order, Mr. McKenzie moved that the 

! would be removed from the discussion. ! decision, be not reconsidered, and gave 
- The minute was as follows -, | his reasons for doing so.

At Hamilton, cn the '3rd day of May: I Mr. Murdoch seconded the motion.

been preaching to some of our congre . 
tious, and holding such practice as is con
trary to our principles and subordinate 
stàndards, hereby express disapprobation 
of the license granted being given to 
such persons, aud prohibit the same in 
future." (Mr. Murdoch with leave of the 
Presbytery afterwards amended the mo
tion, by striking ont all the words after

got full Tredit lor hig 
share of the work. He had watched dver 
and nursed it. He then explained the 
motion and supported it on the ground 
that it would give every opportunity 
thoroughly to examine into and deter
mine the character of the work."

Mr. W. F. Clarke made a short speech 
in which he expressed the sincere hope 
that the Presbytery would adopt the 
motion, and thus remove tiro implied 
censure from the great and good work of 
God which had been goingon.

Mr. Millican also spoke in support of 
the motion, but we could not catch his 
words. He was understood to say that he 
was under certain circumstances in favor 
of lay preaching, as when it was clear that 
the work of the individuals eo employed 
was signally blessed by God. At the 
same time he strongly objected to the 
employment of women as preachers.

Mr. Anderson, Rothesay, also spoke for 
a short time. While there were some 
things in connection with the movement 
he could not approve of, still he believed 
the work was of God.

Mr. James Cowan gave his unqualified 
testimony in favor of the work in Galt.

Mr. Thomas McCrae spoke briefly in 
defence of the committee and the report.

After some further discussion,and seve
ral motions to adjourn and continue the 
sederunt being voted on, the Presbytery 
divided, and the motion was declared carr 
ried by the following vote:

For the motion:—Cameron, Smellie, 
Smith, Little, Davidson, Ball, Anderson, 
Millican, McLennan, Bowie, Middlexrigg, 
McGuire and Leutzinger, 13 minietera; 
Cowan, Douglas, Anderson, Black, Dol). 
bin, Barnet," McDiarmid, Adams and 
Campbell, 9 elders ; total 22,

For the amendment,Murdoch,Torrance 
Reeve, Barrie, McKenzie, 5 ministers ; 
McCrae, McCorkindale, Wood and Kerr. 
4 elders ; total 9.

MÏ. Murdoch gave notice that he would 
prvt >1 aud appeal to the Synod.

The Presbytery then adjourned, it be-, 
ing nearly 12 o'clock.

Wednesday, 13th.
The Presbytery met this morning at 

10 o’clock. The" attendance of visitors 
was small. After the Presbytery had 
been constituted a petition was presented, 
signed by 79 members, and 25 adherents 
of Knox Church, Galt, praying to be 
formed into a new congregation.

Rev. Mr. Ball moved the following re-
was never asked by any member whe- solution with regard to the petition, 
ther he endorsed them or not. j which was carried : That inasmuch as

Mr. McCrae—I asked you myself. j the memorial contains substantive
. Mr. Smith—If you did then I had for- charges against Mr. Smith, it be not re--
got. Then the admitting of two such 
contradictory fetters as Mr. Murdoch’s 
and his own into the report was wrong. 
He agreed w’th what Mr. Middlemis had

ceived.

and g was then made public In | ttously ..edneideriilg the matter he had ; gard to the conflicting views of the Wns nothing in the word of God to pro-i tion.—The sales of ready-made cl*'tl: 
eseuco of thé C'ourt in the hope^■! changed his mind. * members, refer the matter to the Synod hibit lav preaching. He spoke of the j in Boston amounts to $30,000,000
lie màtter of personal misunder-1 Alter some discussion on points of for direction in the premises.”) In sup- I high character, the capabilities and piety j nually., ». ,. . . , , . ! nvilu, 3Î, \fpI\im7Î,i mntrûit tl,o nnrtinrtr liiu mntlDn’ Mf XI liril nplt cowl it 1 ..i* A t ___ D.,nn,.U zi., -1 ( ..nl «ml a( tlm : * ---

Fire Crackers

1SG9, the Rev. Messrs, Smith and Mur
doch, of Galt, had a conference wV.'a. a 
few friends in regard to differences of a

Qui,te a long discussion followed, but 
the opinion being generally entertained 
fe members that a* frank and full dis

personal nature which had arisen be- cussiori be allowed on the whole subject, 
tween them. The following is a minute ' Mr. McKenzie in deference to his breth- 
of the results of the conference : ; ren, especially tliofte who were not pre-

Boston manufactures more clothing 
than any other city in the United States 

said about lay preaching. While he held j except New York, and vastly more than 
firmly by the standards he thought there j the metropolis in proportion toherpopula- ,

porting his motion Mr. Murdoch said it ! 0f Messrs. Russell and Carrol, and of the Tîfcftvkd v Cu i__We learn that tlm
did not pronounce any opinion on the great work they had been the means of R _ A, B*ng Bome time n*st Re
work in Galt. He was satisfied a great I Accomplishing in Galt and other places. ! Ifev Mr Tonp of Toronto ha-
deal of good bad been done but with it j Though the Presbytery and the Synod 
was mingled also a world of evil. He j condemned lay preaching, he would stand ! P
went on to argue that it was., un- j up and defend it. Was he not respônsi- 
desirable and wrong to allow persons j ble for what was said in his church, and 
who might consider themselves fitted ! had they not sufficient authority to deal 
to preach indiscriminately to occupy their I with him. He also spoke in favor of 
pulpits. He- could not see how those using women ns instruments in carrying
whn uirL-rp failed tn the ministfrv hv tlmir n□ fn* inDionm, in or,aoV

tuc renuiio ut. me wuiciculd . , . —c--------j ------------------. , . , ‘ , 1 , . ... , . - .
1. Mr. Murdoch complains of what he sent at last ..meeting, withdrew his mo- who were called to the ministry by their j on God’s work, as for instance m spealt- 

i considers a breach of faith on Mr.Stnith'a ! tion, and it was accordingly agreed to ordination vows could gut over the jng to women, in a prayer meeting, or in
UllFFN'Q RIRTHHAYI part, inasmuch as, after they had j reconmder the whole subject,
WbEtll J Din 1 nun l ■ norreed toact unitedly in the recognition Mr. Smellie said he was p

Wholesale- aud Retail.,

AT MRS. ROBINSON’S
Dominion-'Store, Uppvr Wymliiain-st.

agreed to act unitedly in the recognition ! Mr. Smellie.said he was prepared tp 
or non-recognition of Messrs! Russell and ' submit a motion, and in a few words 
Carrol, Mr. Smith invited these gentle would indicate what he thought the 

,,, ' men into bis cliurcb, and co operated Presbytery ought to do. They had com-

Cmrfpli, "Sth April.

ith them, without consulting Mr. Mur- 1 plicated matters by.introduciug irrelevant 
doch. Mr. Smith replies that, though : matter in the report anil subsequent dis- 
Mr. Murdoch and he did both of them, cussion. in dragging in tho names of 
in conversation express themselves to parties who did not belong to this Court, 
the effect that united action would be a and who were not amenable to it- -that

: good thing, he did not understand that

I«1DUCATIO^AL. 1 anything of the nature of an agreement
J ____ ____ : but ween them had been entered into.

i The friends of the parties, in conference,
! are of opinion that Mr. Smith's explana- 
! tion on this point should be accepted as 

Beys-to inform her Pupils anilfrientls that her 1 satisfactory.
s. hool will re- open on monda Y.-ith JANUARY, | H. Mr. Murdoch also complains of tho 
$mî9. alie will also be prepafeJ to give Private ; loniruace used resrardiniz him and other

- jmleto-ra of Ualt by Mr. liussell, on tue letters of Mr. Murdoch and Mr. Smith, 
Bfititfiqhfr 30. , dolv ‘ a certain evening in Knox Church. Mr. wI

^DUCATIO^'AL.

MRS. W IVÏT BUDD,
O rganist of the Congregation a -Ch uix-h

they had been teaching erroneous doc
trine. If the work which had been going 
on was not of God it would come to 
nought, but if it was of God it would 
advance. It was not for them to pro
nounce on it, or to set forth their opinion 
in regard to the doctrine. All this tended 
to. injure the work of those men, and do 
incalculable injrry to the cause. Then

given him lately by the Canada Presby
terian Church in Perth. He will proba
bly be inducted next week.

A duel is reported in Paris between an 
actress and an editor who criticised her 
performances. She shot off a lock of hie 
hair, declared her insulted honor avenged 
and all hands adjourned to a bountiful 
repast.

Concert.—Dr. French will give a ju
venile concert in the Town Hal), on Fri
day evening next. The programme is

ivli'cb e ntnined statements of a conflict-

ground he had taken in his motion, un- j teaching children. He held that every 
less they trampled down the principles of I believer should be at liberty to use the 
their church as ,set forth in their stand- o jft God had given him or her, and would 
arde. lie then r; ;. l an extract from the 1 stand up for every man, woman and child 
address of Principal Willis at the close of I to speak for Christ. !
the last session of Knox College (see j The Court then adjourned (it being six j good, and the entertainment will, no 
church liccoril of last month), in which o’clock) till half past seven. doubt, be pleasing,
the views now enunciated by him in When the Court resumed Mr. Torrance . MnnP fwihaxta— Tliirtw.ii 
regard to lay preaching were clearly and apoke in vindication of the report, that ] ]oad.. 0r emigrants most of them On 
forcibly set forth. He characterized these every member of the committee acqui- 1 ^g, passed through Gaelph lest ntofct

rel*«• ,an,]1 7etno” a" ! at ten o'cl,«k, en roule for the We»te-3 
though he had to shoulder the whole, gtlltegi
respoeibility. ,

Mr. McCrae-—I stand by it. , Among the new round hets worn by
Mr. Torrance was gflad to hear it. He j Indies, the ‘bee-hive,’ the ‘shepherdess,* 

combatted the objections brought forward j aud the ‘bomb-shell’ arc said to be the 
by Mr. Smith, and quoted from a fetter most popular.
he had received from Mr. Middlemiss, on j A couple, whose united weight was 
the strength of which the report referred i 553 lbs., were married at Stoddart, New 
to the tendency to false teaching.He claim-1 Hampshire, on the 10th. The groom 
ed tint the committee had the whole 1 weighed 133 pounds, the bride 40U.

X '

as noble words, having the true Presby
terian ring in them. He continued to 
speak in support of his motion for nèariy 
half an hour.

Mr. Douglas did not see what good this 
motion could do. He thought it better 
to drop the whole matter, and if any 
difficulties existed in regard to lay preach
ing, their best course was to leave that 
to the Synod to say who shall preach and 
who shall not.
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Parliamentary—In the House 
of Commons on Tuesday, Sir John A. 
Macdonald, in moving the second 
reading of the Bill respecting Insol
vency, asked the House to allow the 
Bill to go to a special committee for 
the consideration of certain proposed 
amendments thereto. The Hon. J. 
H. Cameron thought that before this 
were done, a general expression of the 
sentiments of the House should be ob
tained for the guidance of the com
mittee in their dealings with the sub
ject. After a long debate on the mer
its and demerits of bankruptcy law, 
in which the systems followed by the 
principal countries in Europe, and by 
the United States and Canada, were 
reviewed and compared, the Bill was 
referred to a Select Committee. Af
ter Mr. Itose’s Bill, respecting the 
Department of Finance, had been 
read a third time, the House went in
to Committee on the Bill to confirm 
a certain agreement made between the 
Government and the Great Western 
Railway. After some brief debate 
the Bill was adopted and ordered for 
its third reading on Wednesday.

Life Peers—The Globe says: 
The proposition mentioned by our 
London correspondent — to elevate 
three leading Canadians to the position 
of Life Peers—is certainly complimen
tary to Canada, and affords further 
proof of the folly of the notion that 
British statesmen contemplate a sep
aration between the Mother-country 
and the Dominion. We cannot sup
pose, however, that Canadian politi
cians would be in any degree effective 
members of the House of Peers. They 
might, it is true, when very important 
Canadian questions were before the 
British people, make ah effort to at
tend ; but it is evident that it is not of 
such material that an efficient House 
of Peers can be created. Neither can 
anything be gained in that direction 
by the elevation of such men as Dick
ens and Tennyson, writers of great 
talent it is true, but not calculated to 
take an effective part in a legislative 

body-
Shociung.—Free and easy man

ners arc invading the domains of the 
privileged,class in England. A “bloat
ed aristocrat” writes to the Pall Mall 
Gazette that a member of the House 
of Commons wÜs recently seen sitting 
in the reading room of that Assembly 
in his stocking feet. “ To be sure ” 
he says, “ Tuesday was a very warm 
day ; but that I venture to think is. 
no excuse for this particular breach 
of good manners. When the dog days 
come, he may be encouraged to strip 
himself still further—and that would 
really be offensive.”

---------- ♦♦♦----------
The Constituent Cortes of -Spain, 

after rejecting several amendments 
to those articles of the new Constitu
tion, which establish religious tolera
tion, adopted the article guaranteeing 
liberty of worship by 1G4 yeas against 
40 nays. As the adherents of the two 
branches of Bourbons together num
ber only about twenty members, some

A special meeting of the Council was 
held last (Tuecday) night. Present the 
Mayor in the chair, Messrs. Allan, How
ard, Richd. Mitchell, Robt. Mitchell, J. A. 
Wood, Bruce, Chadwick, Heffernan and 
Goldie.

The Mayor explained that he had call
ed the meeting for the purpose of taking 
into consideration the cleaning of the 
Speed between the Eramosa and Allan's 
bridges and the supplementage oi the 
subscripVons therefor by a certain sum 
of money ; and for general business.

The Clerk read a subscription list, on 
which the total amount opposite the 
names was $73, to be applied for the pur
pose mentioned above.

Mr. Chadwick spoke strongly in favor 
of advertising for tenders for the clean
ing of the river, and moved the following 
resolution, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, 
which Was carried: That the Clerk be 
instructed to advertise for tenders for 
cleaning the river between the points 
mentioned, the same to be laid before the 
Council at its next regular meeting.

Mr. Chadwick presented a petition from 
Ven Archdeacon Palmer and about 
twenty others praying for a footbridge 
across the speed, at the Court House 
Hotel. Referred to Road and Bridge 
Committee.

A communication was presented from 
the Rev. R. Torrance, Secretary of the 
Board of School Trustees, to the following 
effect. The Joint Boaid of Grammar and 
Common School trustees at their mooting 
last evening instructed me to apply to the 
municipality of the Town of Guelph for 
ihe following as the amount of money 
required for school purposes, Grammar 
School, Salaries and Sundries, $140.60 ; 
Common Schools, §1464.02 ; School Lot, 
West Ward, $400.00; Do. Do., three 
years interest, $72.00 ; Stationery and 
Printing, $60.00 ; Insurance, $25.00 ; at- 
tending at Board meetings,$10.00; Salary, 
of Superintendent, $200.00 ; Furniture 
for Sen.,Girls School, $208.10; Expense of 
moving, $50.00; Salary of Caretaker, 
$187.50 ; Wood, $310.00 ; Sundries, $100; 
Rent of Central School, $400 ; Total $3,- 
627.22.

The above was referred to ihe Finance 
Committee.

Mr. Rich. Mitchell presented the fol
lowing report of the Road and Bridge 
Committee.

. Your Committee have obtained a plan 
of necessary repairs on the Bridge near 
Inglis’ foundry: and in order that the 
said bridge mây be made passable before 
the rebuilding of the Eramor:a Bri^je 
commences, wc recommend that tenders 
be received and laid bef ::e this Council 
on Monday evening next. Report 

Adopted.
* Mr. Wood enquired if there were to 
be any steps taken about watering the 
streets.

The Mayor said that question was alto
gether at the disposal of the ratepayers, 
the Council having no power to deal with 
it udtil a petition, signed by two-thirds 
of them was presented.

The Mayor called attention to the 
fifteenth clause ofBy-law No. 126, which 
requires “ Committees to report to the 
Council on or before its second regular 
meeting in May of each and every year a 
general statement of their proposed im
provements, repairs and expenditures, 
together with an estimate of revenue, if 
any, which may be fairly expected from 
the deputation under their supervision 
for the current year.”

The Council adjouined.

'own of GuelpI

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE.

Tender» for the WOOD WORK of bridge 
near Evatt & Inglis* Foundry, will be receiv

ed at the Town Clerk's Ofllce, up to three 
o'clock, p.rn.,

ON MONDAY, THE I 7th INST.
Flans and specifications can he seen and furth

er information obtained at this office
N.B.—The Council do not bind themselves to 

accept the lowest or any tender. *
JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 

Clerk's Office, May 12,1SG9. d4

^JHILDRENS

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and remarkably cheat? at MRS. 

HUNTER'S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
A most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have otic.

•tf.T •ffR8, UUJTT EMI'S,

Something new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter's.

At MRS. HUNTER'S

Juvenile Clothing and Patterns 
at Mrs. Hunter’s.

13- A large and ..elect stock of Fancy'Goods, 
.Wools, &c.

At MRS. HUNTER'S,
Berlin Wool ami Fancy Goods Store, Wyndhan; 

Street, Guelph. May 12 d\

MAGAZINES
FOR MAY

received

AT DAI’S BOOKSTORE.

Sunday Magazine 
Leisure Hour 
All the Tear Round 
British Friend 
Young Ladies’ Journal 
Saturday Review 
Illustrated Times 
Sunday at Home 
Chambers’ Journal

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
' Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 7th May. dw

For Days!
AM IMMENSE REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF

CROCKERY
AND GLASSWARE.

The Whole to be Rushed Off

At Tremendous Low Prices!

Splendid Stoneware Tea Setts, $2,50

Handsome Stoneware Toilet Setts, 81.50

Everything in the line equally cheap.

HTTGEHI WALEEB,
Guelph, May 12 Opposite the English Church

TEA.
AVERY LAH6E STOCK JUST IMPORTED!

PRICES DOWN, DOWN.

rpOWX OF GUELPH.

PLANS FOR BRIDGES.

Good Templars.— The installation 
of elected officers in connection with the 
Independent Order of Good Templars, 
in this town, took place in the basement 
of the Primitive Methodist Chapel, last 

, Friday evening. Philip Bish, Esq., con- 
twenty’ members of the other par-1 tinues Temple Deputy' Rev. John Sole 
ties, chiefly, wc suppose of the Liber-1 was installed as Worthy Chief, Miss IIos- 
al Union, have in this question seper- i ‘ ^ orthy Vice, and Mr. Brill, jr.,
ated from the union of all the Liberal j “ " bocretary, Tlie paet quarter 
partie* and voted for the continuance |
of the former intolerance, j persons. There is a strong desire to ob.

-o*-*- - ^ j tain a melodeon for the use of their
The latest prophecy of the Second | weekly meetings, and then to build, a 

Adventists is thus stated by the j Temperance Hall.
Bush ville, 1ml., Jxvksom in :“ G a- To tiiuse afflicted with Corns.— 
bnel will toot his kouk on the luth oi, We have heard but oue expression <»f; 
July- j opinion with regard to the success atier.d-

... I ing the operations of Dr. Briggs on the
fcixty one deaths by consumption 1 feet 0f those of his patients iu this city.

XV Pf i. - All — ... — . «1. A. 1... . e—. - -| /.ntîm. «ni Î nt IAn

Tire Corporation of.tho Town of Guelph offer ft

tvlze ol $»0 tor a plan of n stone and iron gir-lcr 
ridge, and a prize of $70 for a plan of a stunc 
and timber bridge (the prize in each case to he 

awarded to the plan approved by the Council), 
said bridge to be erected over the River Speed, 
where the Eramosa bridge now stands, in this 
municipality. Working specifications and a list 
of prices, and quantifies of material, shewing 
tow cost, to accompany each plan. Plans will 
be received at this office up to llie 20th instant, 
at 3 o’clock p. m. g3T For further information 
apply to

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Clerk's Office, Gltelpli, 7th May. dw

Daily Globe and Leader to insert four thin 
and sent account.&e.

Extra Fine Moyune Young 
Guelph for $1.15

Hyson'Tea, Sold elsewhere in 
per lb., for $1.00!

18 69

IX. Ml TE
AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR SWEET

ENING AND PERFUMING the BREATH, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

PERFUMERY
And TOILET ARTICLES in endless Variety.

E. HARVEY & CO.
‘ Chemists and Druggists.

Guelph, April 7.

22 Half Chests of $1.00 Tea, for 90 Cents per lb".
First-Class 75c. Jea for 60c per lb. Congue Tea for 45c. Very 

best Oolong Japan Tea, worth $1.00, for 75c. per lb. A 
Splendid Mixed Tea for 50 Cents per lb.

All GOODS WARRANTEDto give satisfaction. If not.the money mil be returned 
CALL AND 8EE.SAMPLES.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.,

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’

THE cr as removed to the splendid
remises

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And lias now in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all thelatestaud mostfashionablestyles and 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
publie1 to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price tlizn they 
eauget elsewhere.

83" The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND

Guelph, March 15,1809. 3md&w

Guelph, May 10 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

1869. spring. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

3

occured in New York last week. All agree that he gives entire satisfaction 
and affords them immediate relief. To

Evcrton Lodge of Good Templars. th°se suffering from auy imperfections 
This Society well deserves tbe u.me of ™ th«r V***This Society well deserv 

Temperance Society for its long duration 
and standing. It has been in good work
ing order for these past six years, this 
being the 21th quarterly installation of 
its officers.

This Society has been an agent in 
closing up a tavern and liquor store in 
this enterprising village. It has also 
been an agent in turning drunkards from 
a downward course, and kept young men 
from tampering with that firewater, 
■which has ruined its hundreds and thou
sands of our fellowmen. We will not 
receive an apology for that which expels 
reason, drowns memory, defaces beauty, 
diminishes strength, inflames the blocd, 
causes internal and external diseases—is 
a witch to the senses, a devil to the soul, 
a thief to the purse—the beggar's com
panion, the wife's woe, the children1!

him at once. His office is No. 6, King 
Street West, Toronto ; and all troubled 
with corns, bunions and such like diseases 
who desire to be cured, will find that it is 
accomplished without pain in a few mo
ments, and the boot can be worn with 
ease immediately after the operation.— 
Telegraph. Dr. J. Briggs’ modern cura
tives is sold by druggists and country 
merchants. For sale by E. Harvey A C'o.,
Guelpi|.

îrteiv SUlmtiscmcnts.
^JURDWOQD WANTED.

Wanted from 50 to IOO Cords of Dry
Wood, including soft anil hardwood,ns will 
as Cedar. Apply at tin- MHttcvnv OIIW, Mu aion- 

_ noil Sticetpi^uelpli. Cash on delivery.
sorrow. It makes a strong man weak. I -May 12f ‘"T d'lw:,
and a wise man a fool. The .officers and 1------- 4------- ------------------ --------------
members of this Society feel that there is j TMPORTAXT to MUSIC TEACHERS, 
a work to be performed in the great A 
cause of Temperance. The good of the
community demands it. Temperance is 
not religion, outw'ard reformation is hot j
religion ; but by this reform a great ob-I , , . ir ,, , „ ,, ,
stade is removed, and thousands may be 1 Clarke-sNcw Method for IlccdOi gnus

The latest ami most complete system «-1 in- 
.4 ruction fur Cabinet Urbans and Meiodeoi>s. An 
entirely, in w method, distinct from, and every 
was superior to any previous work l y the same

m

O

CO

1 m

JOHN R. PORTE,
Pra- ti' al Watchmaker, 'atv of the Sheffield House, Toiy-lM—the largest and most fa«li*o:«aHf! House 

m the Dominion, bey* to intimate to the people oi Guelph and the vicinity that li if Ms’ 
received and’opeliud at his store,'

WINDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
A ilar^c and choice assortment ; Gvod.s, adapted for the prc.sxnt s

W

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CH \i\* GU \RI)S, &o. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BRifcciIES AND EAR- 

‘ ” RINGS. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacles—A large assortment ofPcTisnopic, Rock Crystal, and «on.mon Spectacles.

K-'lcrtro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives Castors, Cake 
Baskets' Salvers. Toast Racks,—all of the very best plate and hewot patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS' 
& SONS' TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE- sti vl ami iron. TRAYS—best quality.

VASES—Lustre ami Bohemian Glass amlother vases. CLOCKS—iu great variety and ait all prices.
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls. -

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

AS* Reti.eml er the name and place—

- j Guelph, April SO "
JOHN R. PORTE,
Berry's Confectionery Store, Wyndham-St.

Where do you get your

SCHOOL 
BOOKS ?

CUTHBERT’S.
Guelph, 11th May.

brought into the kingdom of God,
The officers of this Society are as fol- i 

lows :—Worthy Chief, Henry Pearreou ;
W. Vice, Miss Scott ; W. Secretary, A.
H. Gokey ; W. Chaplain, Robt. Hepburn ;
W; Treasurer, Miss Gokey : W. G. Secre
tary,David Horn;W Marshal,Peter 1,.Mit
chell ; I..Guard, Miss Cleave ; O. Guard, ' _ _
Duncan McLeod ; R.H. Supporter, Thos. TOWII OI CrUCl TO II 
Easton ; L. H. Supporter, Miss Wheeler ; j .
A. Secretary, Donald. Thompson : A. ; --------
Marsha], David Kilgour.

Everton, May 11th, 1SG9

By William H. Clarke. Containing the- n.yst 
«impie, thorough ami progressive exercises, beau
tiful selections and voluntaries ever published.— 

I Rapidly .superseding all other methodsof Iiistrm- 
l tioii. Price in boards; $2..'0. nt paid on reeui'vt 
! i-I’:■price. O. Dit-soii 6t Co, Publishers,*27.7.Wash- 
I ington Street, Boston. C. It. DltaoiV &: Co, 711 
j Broadway, New York. dw

CLEANING OUT THE RIVER SPEED,
Selling Liquor without License. ! 

The township Council of Arthur at its | 
last sitting on the 4th May, offered $20 i 
reward for the conviction of any person 
selling liquor in the municipality with- ■ 
cut license. Three days afterwards j 
Isaac Hunter \yas brought before Messrs, j 
Thomas Stevenson and Robert Gordon, 
J.P’s., found guilty of the offence and , 
fined iii the sum named above. Un the ! 
8th Wm. Randall was obliged to submit; 
to a similar fate.

Presentation.—The Rev. Jus. Little, ' 
minister of the Nassagaweya and Camp- j 
bellville congregation, was lately pre- ' 
sented by the congregation in Campbell- j 
ville with a handsome sum of money, as ; 
a mark of their esteem, and in apprécia- j 
tion of his labours.

mAVEHX STAND FOR SALE OR 
_L TV LET.

Fc-r Sale or t-. Rent that v idl-knowmstand, the 
“ Brillfrtig Tavern," one mile fri-m thv Market 
Hiiiisr, Giudvh, 0*1 the Eramosa Gnv.. | Rood.— 
The huukc, which is of ill"first-rate order,
ami has every eonvenieiicc fur earryiijg on a good 
business. Attached to it is a coinm.»diuvs stone 
stable and driving shed.

For terms and other particulars apply (if bv let 
ter post-paid) to

Mays JtvvdO JAMES HOOD, Ginlph. 
ToroûloGI'dif and llamiltf n Times dopy il.timca 

and seini account td thisDtfico.

CHEAP POTATOES!
CHEAP POTATO

JAMES MURPHY’S
On Monday, the 17th inst.,1

for the following work, viz:

Itcmoving all Driftwood, 1»P.wvi
Vuddie's Mill and Allan's Bridge, and tak

ing ou l al 1 Slu m p# 1 »:.tween bridge
at Inglis’ Foundry ami a liiiê crossing 

tlie riverai the novtherlv corner of 
Wjn. Nichols'CourtHouse 

Hotel property.

N.D.—The Council do not bind themstlvv- t 
iv.'cvpt the lowest or any tender.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Cl-.-rk 
Clerk's Office, May 12, 18ÇU d4

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JU.-îT RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED OAFS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’lHoso. Braces, &.Ç.

COAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAN’S

Coal Oil 35c. per gdlloii

By five gallons

Single Gallon, x - - 40 cents

Whitewashing and an all •
COLOURING

Done by WILLIAM BAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Messrs. Robins and Tulton s granary, 
near the Grand Trunk Station. „

Guelph. March 31 do 3m

CUSTOM WORK.

XV AG G ON FOR SALE.
A tine Democrat Waggon (nearly ue 

.... TH BERT’S.
Lumber Burnt.—On the 3rd iust., about 

six o’clock p.m., seven thousand feet ot char, . , .. i T.mctn
pine lumber, designed for the building of the A?> aL n v
2sTe\v Connection Methodist Chapel, on lot 1, ” ‘ lp ' 11 * y*,
con. 12, Garafraxa, was com]iletelv destroy
ed by lire. It was being kiln-dried. 1

A colored Henry Ward Beecher has 
been arrested in St. Josopb, Mo., charged 
with stealing chairs. What’s in a name ?

. ), fur gahx 

dw

BOY WANTED.
Wanted, a-stout, active, intelligiiit boy, po.i- 

Rc-ssing a good education, to learn the Grbcory 
busincss. Apply personally at E. O’DONNELL 
& VO'8 Grocery. Wyudham-st, May 6 dtf

UK OCERY,
bvi-^Uell* "’.llinstuli II 1 :

First Quality Peach Blows, 
at 75c. per Bag.

One Car Load. Splendid Chil
lies, 80c. per bag.

Guelph, May 11,1801 daw'tf

IJUW STRAYED^
Strayed from" the prcmiscs of the subscriber on 

Monday last,'a red Canadian row, with white star 
in forehead, likely to have calved ere this. Aliy 
information, left with the undersigned respecting
her whereabouts will be suitably rewarded.TnifXr ivvr
Guelpli, 7th May.

JOHN WEST.

AT.T, ORDERS
TRIMMINGS AND WORKMAN Sill I.

executed iu the LATEST STYLES, with the BEST

Wyndham Str

SHAW
•et,*Guelph, 7tli April ISf.'J

& MURTON,
dw MERCHANT TAILORS

$1616. *1010.00.

dcslfabl.

HefTernan Estate, Situated c 
Wyndham Street,

III the Town of Guelph. The property is n
rented for $1010,00 pur .. ...um.

Oilers will lie recLivH for the whole or liilots 
up to 1st June next, ihe property Is free from 
incumbrances. For further part milnrs apply to 

JOHN HARRIS,.JR.,
-Executor.

Gnclvh, May 1. IS».' 'I»»

rpu CONTRACTORS. >

SEALED TENDERS
,'ill lie received up to 2 o'clock, p. in., on Mon- 
, the 17th instant, for the masonry, carpenter 

d’iri.n work required iiftlic erection, of a Foot- 
,ridg. over the river Speed in the Town of Guelph. 

Plans and spec ifications can be seen, and full par
ticulars learned, at the ofllce of the undersigned, 
Wyndham Street, Guelpli.

KAUFFMAN 5: COOPER.
Architects.

Guelph; May 8.1869. ' * do 7

W. M. MERRITT,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Clmnc.cn-, 
Sic. Office—No. 4, Day's Block,Guelph. 

Guelph, 4tli May. d4w—wly

waguon for sale.
For sale, a Single Spring Waggon. Apply at 

the Express Office.
Guelpli, 27th April.

Guelph, 7th April. dw

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Civil Engineers.

OFFICE—Over Bank of 'Commerce,
Golden Lion Block, Wyndlmm-at. 

Guelph, 4th May. doll»

MONEY TO LEND.
The undersigned arc requested to obtain Farm 

Securities for several thousand dollars, to be len 
at moderate interest.

LEMON & PETF.RSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 

Guelph Dec. 9tli,l86S dwtf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber, in returning thanks to liis 

friends and the public generally for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him during the 1‘art eight 
years, begs toannounec that lie lias rented Stal l
No. 4, Guelpli market, where he will al
ways keep on hand a choice assortment of
FRESH AND SALT MEAT
of all kinds, which he will sell nt the lowest pos- 
slble.priCM. JOHS TYSON, Butcher.

Ouelpb, May 8, I860.
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Guelph, May "4

Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XXVI.
THE GOLD DIGGINGS—FORTUNE BEGINS TO SMILE

ON R03BRT DOUGLAS—A CRUEL ROBBERY:

Ascending the slope which bounded the 
water-course, they came in sight of the wide 
plain, and the busy scene it presented. In 
all directions was heard the sound of the 
pick and the shovel, and heads and shoulders 
of men were seen above the earth-heaps 
which they had piled up around them. Ev
erywhere the ground was broken up, as if 
ploughed by thunderbolts—showing for miles 
and miles where human bands had been busy 
searching for the mighty talisman which had 
brought those thousands to the spot. Pic
turesquely the tents stood, in their variety 
of dim coloring, in the sultry light. A few 
there were whose snowy canvas indicated 
that they were newly erected, but the majori
ty were soiled and tarnished by exposure to, 
the dust and heat of the plain.

The tent of the three friends was pitched 
at some distance from any other, with the 
double purpose of being near to their place 
of digging, and as far as possible apart from 
the community in the vicinity of which they 
were, but with whose rough,incongruous ele
ments they could not assimilate. They had 
made no acquaintances, and had kept them
selves entirely apart, holding no intercourse 
except what was absolutely necessary for the 
purchase of their provisions.

As their tent was for the accommodation 
of three, it was a pretty large structure, and 
it stood on the brink of a ravine of no great 
depth, whose sides were covered with thick 
scrub. The chief advantage of the location 
was that it was under the branches of an en
ormous oak tree, which afforded a refreshing 
shade from the fierceness of the siin. The 
place commanded a wide view of the extra
ordinary scene presented on the plain, com
prehending as it did gatherings from almost 
every nation in the world", and representing 
all degrees of civilization, from the most bar
baric to the most refined, and every shade 
of character, from the decent and respectable 
to the most degraded and abandoned.

It might be safely said, however, that one 
common purpose had brought them and was 
keeping them there—a purpose not peculiar 
by any means, for it is the very same which 
animates the frequenters of the Bourses and 
Stock Exchanges—the pursit of wealth, the 
acquisition of gold, the worship of Mammon.
Fierce at all times is the struggle, and fever
ish and determined the efforts, in these 
haunts of civilization for the accomplishment 
of the grand end ; but a gauzy film of refine
ment generally conceals the passion, and 
prevents it from being seen naked and un
adorned. Here at the diggings it was strip
ped of this thin veil of conventionalism, and 
men revealed without disguise their mouey- 
Beeking propensities — toiling, cheating, 
steal in g,|with a persistency and hardihood 
which almost broke for a time the human 
ties which should have bound them together.

With all this William, Robert and Watty 
had no sympathy. They were among 
the multitude, but not of it. They shared 
the common object, doubtless, but had a very 
different motive. Their bowing down at the 
ahrine of Mammon was no act of worship, 
and they felt little or nothing of that passion 
of acquisitiveness which operated so strong
ly around them.

Therefore they dwelt apart, and strove ns 
far as they were able to avoid even witness
ing scenes which made, them blush for their 
kind-

They gained the tent without, as they sup
posed, being seen by any one ; but the keen 
oyca of the man lying under the bushes fol
lowed eagerly their every movement, and 
when they left the .watercourse he crawled 
np to the brow of the descent, and lying fiat 
on his belly watched" and waited till they 
entered the tent.

* Ah,’ he muttered. ‘See if what you call .
lock don’t change hands soon. I'm not such j!__
n fool as toil my bones and melt my flesh by Guelph, 6th M 
laboring like a horse in one of these holes 
when 1 can secure ray share of the produce

Sisier means. While there arc geese to 
;,aud I am able to pluck them, I leave 
to do the vulgar laboring work, and j 

stick to the easier and more pleasant opera
tion of the gaming table. But curse it, I ! 
have been in ill luck there lately, and got ; 
fairly cleaned out. I know how it was. My . 
old fault. I’nr an ass to drink till the game , 
is won, for my brain gets muddled, and my | 
hand grows unsteady. Hang me if I forget j 
myself in that way again. I was just think- ; 
ing how to raise the wind fora new chance i 
when these fellows turned up that nugget;! 
and the moment it was done 1 said to my- I 
self, ‘ There’s my opportunity;’ It’s devilish 
dangerous, I know* for if I’m caught they 
make short work of such things here. But 
if I watch my opportunity I may do it with- j 
out much danger. , The tent is a long way I 
from the rest. ' I can reach it by tin1 ravine | 
without being seen, and leave it in the same ; 
manner. Yes, by Jove, the chance will be j 
mine again, and see if I throw it away as I ' 
have done. Yonder’s a clump; I’ll just creep 
under it and watch on.’

Little dreaming ot the evil which was , 
being meditated agaihst them, our three ; 
friends on entering the tent removed some i 
mattings which lay near the pole and con- j 
cealed a square box sunk in the ground. In j 
this box was a bag, which held the quantity 
of gold they had accumulated, and in a state j 
of great clatiop they added to the heap the i 
produce of that day’s labour, putting the ! 
precious nugget in the centre. Each of the I 
three had by this time gazed on the yellow j 
lump till its shape ana form even to the ; 
minutest particular had become familiar to ! 
them. It was what Watty termed a very j 
kenspecklc lump, for on one side cf it was j 
a singular likeness to a man’s face, eyes, nose j 
and mouth, placed just as they should be— j 
thus making it easily identified among i\ ; 
thousand.

TO BE CONTINUED.

PRESE

LAZARUS, PERIS & GO’S]

Perfected Spectacles!
AND EYE CLASHES.

The large and increasing sales of these PERr- 
FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof of their su
periority. We were satisfied that they would l>e 
appreciated here as elsewhere, and that the reality 
of the advantages offered to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, viz : the ease and comfort, the assured 
and readily ascertained improvement of the sight, 
and the brilliant assistance they give in all cases, 
were in themselves so apparent on trial, that the 
result could not he otherwise than it has, in the 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacle» by the residents of 
this locality. With a full knowledge of the value, 
of the assertion, wc claim that they are the most 
perfect optical aids ever manufactured. To those 
needing Spectacles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity of procuring the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph.
Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
for every difficulty.

We lake occasion to notify the public that we 
employ no pedlers, and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwly

THORNTON
Near the Post Office. Wyn-lham-s'.

MONEY, MONEY
IS WAITED

1869. SPRING. I860.

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

IS BUSY SELLING WALL PAPER AT 
VERY LOW PRICES.

NOW’S YOUR TIME
FOR THE GENUINE

PEACH BLOW
POTATOES.

Arrived this day, another car load of’ those very 
superior Potatoes. Also, a small 

quantity of

EARLY GOODRICHES!

These PQtatoes arc direct from Pennsylvania

GEO. WILKINSON

SOMETHING NEW

HOGG & CHANCE
Are going to offer their entire Stock oi

DKY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost prices.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Credit is given. 83" Small profits and money down is the 

order of the day.

Guelph. April24. -lw HOGG & CHANCE.

IN THE HISTORY OF OUELPH

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS
IIV ONTARIO.

The Old Maxim sti in the ascendant :

Pure & Genuine
Old Port. Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine

Martell’s Brandy,

sm&ee F«em?6 & mtum returns
The largest, most comprehensive, and by far the CHEAPEST and best assorted Stock of Spring and 

Summer Dry Goods ever brought into Canada, is now being ottered for sale at the ■

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS NO BLOWING, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It would be useless for us o 

attempt laying before the.public a complete catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice it to say-, that the store is literally crammed. Come and see for yourselves. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufficient to convince 
the most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Are the right men in the right place. Buying fur two of the largest Dry Goods establishments 

Canada, we are enabled to sell our Goods at the same prices which smaller dealers 
have to pay for them.

Hay’S Scotch Whiskey,
Dunvilie's Irish Whisky.

Blood’s Porter, Guiness’ Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass’s Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale, Moison’s Ale

O’Keefe’s Ale.
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
•Guelph, april 25. <*w

DAYS No. 2. BLOCK
A t’OTIPlÆTL

To adjust ou Coal Oil Lamps. GROCERIES
Uie'uLly article of !l,v kind made

WHICH PERFORMS THE 
SATISFACTORILY.

WORK! PRICE CURRENT:

A. B. PETRIE,
hettiftl and Druggist,

! SOLE AGENT for GUELPH.
Guelph sill May.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Foil NEURALGIA.—Immeasurably the ; 
best known cure for neuralgia, rheumatic ; 
pains, headaches and ailments of tln-t 
nature, that has yet been brought to pub
lic notice, is Briggs’ Allevanior. This 
valuable compound is prepared by Dr. J.
Briggs, the celebrated chiropodist, and , 
like his corn curative is an undoubted ,

. success. A very severe case of neuralgia : 
cured by a few applications of the AMe- j 
van tor, came under our own observation I 
within the past, week, and we can there
fore vouch lor its efficacy. The Allevan- 
tor is for sale at all respectable druggists j r™» "f tin; WELLINGTON HOTEL
throughout Canada. Sold by-E H»rv. y ’ “v-^"ArUn.mMl.
& Co., Guelph. It can also be hnu from Tin- sirb*eriI.erii£tlh.atuH that heis prepare dto 
Ur. Briggs at his office, No. G, King-st. I attend
West, Toronto.—London Advertiser. ' FUNERALS

An attempt was made on the night of j nn*ï* 3,1,1 G"l,,l,ry- Coffins alw.iys
* • i io.hu otuuitni ♦ ■ oiyuv-id-aM-n.advtoordcrofithexhurtestnolleApr.l 18th to upset the special train ! -

Prime Young Hyson, .............................

| Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 
One Dollar, strongly recommended..

Fittest Imported Roman Crop ...............
Fine Congou -..................
Finest Souchong ...............................
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. for

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
undertaker, Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb. .......... ;........
Choice Smoking Tobacco

63c

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
C3“ French, English and American Fashion Plates just arrived. Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. WyndhanvSt., Guelph, and corner Dundasand Talbof-sts, London 

Guelph, 6th April. dw

R. TROTTER
(Late Trotter & Graham.)

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
OFFICE—Over E. Harvey & Co’s Drugstore, 

corner of Wyndlmm and Macdonnell-sts. 
Ri:kf.ki:m,e—A successful practice of fifteen
N. IL —The public will please not expect the 

subscriber to compete for, advertise, or expose 
" Prize Dentistry," as that is a means of adver
tising condemned by all Dental Societies: and 
adopted by few, if any, first-class Dentists. '

Guelph, 29th April, 1SCS. dw

60c
75c

"25c
$1 00

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE )
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovcll’s Hear 
horses, 5cf., we hope by strict attention to bu 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W 
will have

A lull ASSOKI7IENT of COFFINS 
always on liand.

Funeral urnislied if required. Carpentci 
work done .as usual. Premises, a few e. 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Sigu of the Ilearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

Guelph, December 1 dwly

rjiHE ONTARIO
MUTUAL

1 Terms very "moderate. 
. 29,1SCS

WM. BROWNLOW

CAMPBELL,

0

by which the King of Italy was travel 
ling to Naples, but fortunately it was 
thwarted by the vigilance of one of the | nnTryr, TmvrniTAnmw
mm employed on the line. A large PRIZE DENTISTRY.
quantity of rails had been piled up1
across the rails, within a tunnel through -------
which tlio train had to pass, near the |-- nn n 
etation of Foggia. The signalman sta- u n n * 
tioned there discovered the plot, and 
etopped the train before it bad reached 
the tunnel.

A Professor of magic, while perform
ing at the C'rque Napoleon, in Paris, de
sired one of the audience to fire a gun at 
him, which was so t-flectùally done that 
the poor man fell down bathed in blood.
It proved that the ramrod had broke,and 
a piece was left unobserved in the barrel.

It is probable that Oliver Wendell 
Holmes wi'll write an ode for the open
ing oe. the Musical Festival in Boston, > 
which will be sung, by ten thousand j ^ 
voices to the accompaniment of the
great organ an,l an orchestra of a thou- town gr h
sand pieces.

Photographers in Chicago and "s j’/iold’Aluo '
▼illo are taking ‘spiritual’ photographs by steerage - - - - 29, “
chemical methods, and are making money j Berths not Vumi until paid for. Fur turtle 
♦liorolio » I particulars apply tothereby. CHARLES T.-JONES. & Co.

. It is announced on the authority of Mr. I Exchange Brokers,Hamilton ;

Very Choice Tobacco ....................
j Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c. 
Honey Dew, for Chewing 
Finest New Currants ....................

25c
30c

FFICF. nr*
the'Advert is-j

Tmaipc '"''' Finest New Valentin Raisins
References :<— Dr-. 

Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod ami Mi - 
Gregor and ’Cowan-, 
Guelph : Drs Bueiian- 

i an « rumps, Toronto: urs. Elliott ami Meyers 
i Dentists,Toronto. Teethextraetèdwithout pain, 
! Guelph, 13th Jan 18U9 dwly

Cu x a rt D 
STEAMERS.

Finest New Layer Raisins 
Best quality Bice, 20 lbs. for 
Choice Figs

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, - - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rotes with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti
mate business respectfully invited.

K>- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Drs. Howjtt ami Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE. Agent. 
Box D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

DR. J. BRIGGS’
ALLEVANTOR
1 he great Catarrh, Headache, Neu

ralgia and Universal Pain Remedy 
is warranted to surpass any known 
discovery for the instantaneous re
lu f and rapid cure of any concciva 
hie form of pain. Used internally
and externally it never fails.

A little of BRIGGS’ ALLEVANIOR ap
plied to the head will instantly relieve Ner
vous Headache, if a Sick Headache, dilute 
1 to v teaspoonfuls in half a glass of water, 
and take one to four swallows, inhale from 
the buttle, bathe the head with theAllevan- 
tor, ami a euro immediately follows. One to 
four swallows relieves Dyspepsia, Heart burn, 
Palpitation, Acidity of the Stomach, Flatul
ency, Ac. A small quantity of the Allevanior 
diluted and snuffed up to the nostril, then 
gargle the throat, and take one to four swal
lows of the diluted Remedy will immediately 
relieve and quickly cure Catarrh. Tickling of 
the Throat, Cough, Asthma, and all tendency 
to Consumption are immediately relieved with 
the Allevanior. À few applications of Alle- 
vantor cures the meet severe Neuralgia, the 
worst forms ot local pain, Rheumatism, Ac 
The Throat when sore and inflamed is relieved 
at once by gargling with diluted Allevantor, 
and taking a swallow or two after. Lame 
Sidei Back, Chest, Shoulder or Limbs, cured 
in a short time by applying Briggs’ Allevan
tor. Applied to a Burn or Scald; it immed 
lately allays all pain, and gives rest to the 
afflicted. A few applications of the ALLE
VANTOR relieves Stiff Neck, Spinal Affec
tion, Contracted Cords and Muscles, Swel
lings, Sprains, Strains, Tumors, and all simi
lar affections. Applied freely to all Skin 
Diseases, it affords instant relief to all itching 
and rapidly restores the skin to a healthy 
condition- The Allevantor is a positive Re
medy for Chilblains.Frosted Feet, Cold Hands 
and.Feet,used freely according tc directions, 
its power in restoring is wonderful. Many 
cases of Deafness are cured with the Allevan
tor. Sore and Weak Eyes are cured. Tooth
ache immediately telieved, Ague in the face 
rapidly disapi>ears. The wonderful anil magi
cal vrtuosofthe Allevantor will never be told, 
for they art so varied, and as it is a Lonafide 
remedy for such à variety of diseases, it seems 
incredulous to name them, yet the proprietor 
challenges any case of Pain cr Inflammation 
that cannot be at once relieved with Briggs’ 
Allevantor, Price, One Dollai.

83-Sold by E. HARVEY 4 CO.. Guelph, 
and by all respectable druggists and country 
merchants everywhere. DR. J. BRIGGS & 
CO., Prc prietors,,No. fi King Street, corner of 
Yo'nge, Toronto, and 208 Broadway. New

LUMBER YARD.
. Upper Wyndham-st, Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

The subscriber begs to inform the publie that 
he lias commenced the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWDY & STEWART.

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where ail kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
on hand. Bills cut to order oa abort notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

, , , . , . of all kinds cheap' for cash as uéunl. By strict
thebci.t quality always on hand, and served attention to business, lie trusts to share a part of 

yj up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale public patronage.
by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li- FRANCIS SMALL,
quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 1 Guelph, April 3,1669, dwly
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “Tom _______ __________  ____________

StSSi flC£?xen     l,in,r8 -■ Lumber & Wood Yard
DENIS BUNYAN

DOMINION^SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS!

QQ Guelph, ITth’October

Sc

' EAVIXGNcxv.York .•ryThurs layforQi

CARROLL & CO.
Dickens'doctor, that Le will not bo able ■ s,„ 17. B..u«in-
to rcndlorseveral moBtbe u„mto.i'i« ■' n.-.i--

IMPORTERS.
Guelph. April 1569 Wyndliam Str ét Gue

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

COURT ofREVISION
The Court of Revision fur the Town of Gitelpli_ 

will commence its first sitting in the Town-Hall 
precisely at seven o’clock,

Oil Tuesday Evening, ISth of May,
and resume its sitting at the same hour on each 
succeeding evening uutilthe Court shall be closed.

N, B.—No appeals will be received after the 
14th May, except in accordance with the Statute.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk's Office, I Town Cleik.

Guelph, 4th Mur, 18«9." i dwtd

CHARLES HEATH
JASopcned a Lumber&ud Wood Yard on

Qneto-SL Westof English Church,
Where lumber of all kinds can be had. in lots o r 

to suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

oord, anddelivvff.diu any part oftlie Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
Ci- All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Quebr c-S^rect, Guelph.



American Despatches
Washington, May 11.—The condition of 

affairs in Cuba and the manner in which 
American residents are treated by Spanish 
authorities are such that our navy depart
ment has decided to send two more war ves
sels to Admiral Hoff.

New York, May 12.—The Tribune's Lon
don special says Initial steps hâve been 
taken for an alliance offensive and defensive 
between England, France and Spain, against 
the United States. The rejection of the Ala
bama treaty,the tone of Mr. Sumner's speech, 
the alleged tillibustering tendencies of Gen. 
Grant's administrators and the reported con
nivance of expenditures from the United 
States against Cuba being made the pretext 
for a necessity for such on alliance. The 
Tribune savs this despatch comes from a 
very well-informed correspondent, but at the 
same time there may be some reason for de
laying a full belief on it.

The Tribune’s special says information re
ceived to-day by the Government from relia
ble sources, shows that the Cuban insurgents 
are not making any headway, that the Span
ish army .will, in a very short time, put an 
end to the insurrection and that nothing re
mains of the Cuban forces but detached par
ties, acting as guerillas.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Be fore T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Wednesday, April 12th.—Lewis Bucking
ham and Isaac Buckingham were charged 
with being disorderly on Saturday last.— 
Fined $2 each and coat.

Gathercole and Whalen, charged with 
stealing flour from the G. T. R. freight sta
tion, were brought up for examination. Sev
eral witnesses were examined, when they 
were committed for trial. Whalen is.out on 
bail. Mr. A. H. Macdonald appeared for 
the prisoners and Chief Constable Kelly con
ducted the prosecution.

ALMA BLO<

RETAIL GROCERY !

John A. Wood.
The Largest Stock, the Best Goods

THE LOWEST PRICES.

HEW TEAS!
The New TEAS expressly ordered for the Alma Block Retail Trade have arrived, and 

JOHN A. WOOD confidently invites those who wish to get good value to make an early pur
chase, as they arc such Teas as arc not often seen even at the Alma Block, 

and never elsewhere-.

&

GENERALAGI
KiSi:}- gué:

Agentsfor ftv&tingMoncyfor the

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
QF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

VL&

THESE Companies afford every facility to th 
borrower,andgive him the privilege of eithc 

retaining the priueipalforaterm ofyearsorofpay- 
ng it.offbyinstahnentsextendmgover any term o 
years up to 15.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
............ ‘cOULSON HOUSE”.............

Guelph, May 11, I860. 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning ;
W W Laidlaw, Galt ; John Perry. Fergus ; 

L Beal, Ceutreville ; James Wilson, Fergus ; 
Mrs. Lind, Hamilton ; Robert Hunt, Blen- 
him; RC Stinson, Hamilton; Mr Michie, 
Fergus ; A S Middlemns, Galt ; James Hunt
er, Brauchton; William Young, Galt; D 
Spiers, do.; W Vallance, Hamfltou ; James 
Campbell, Galt ; James Burnet, do.; James 
Scott, Mount Forest; Miss Falconer..Elgin, 
Scotland ; W Henderson, Mount Forest ; 
Rev. A McLean, Puslinch, A Carom, Galt ; 
G Mercer Adam,Toronto; O P Patten, Boston 
J Eastwood, Southampton, J Montogomery, 
Montreal, G J Rogers, do.; J G Ressell, 
Rockwood; W Weadley, Montreal; D Mc
Master, Sarnia; George Hope, Toronto; 
John Allah, Galt; W A Ross, Trenton, W 
Halliday .Ottawa; C Whal & wife, Clifford ; 
J Crombie, Galt.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets

Mercury Office.Guelph, j

Flour y 100 lbs
May 13, 1809. t

(» i 2 25
Fall W mat, V bush .. .... 0 99 0 95
Spring Wheat y bush .... 0*3 «
Oats y bush ... 53 «e
Peas do (it 0 SO
Barley do ....... 1 Of <■# 1 10
Hay y :oj ....... 17 90 <<* 19 90
Straw («! • 4 00
Shing.es, rJ. quar 1 50
Wood, -o.-.i (<t 3 50
Wool 0 25
Eg.--, v* 0 12

ht 0 18
lu -viaivy park' d) y lb 0 15

(d>
....... n 60 <a 1 20

Chickens, V pan ....... 0 25 ui> 0 30
....... 0 40 0 50

Potatoes p,-r bag .. ....... 0 75 <a 0 SU
Apples, r-i bag ....... 1 99 <a 1 25
Lamb l-lb ....... 0 04 at 0 5
Beef ....... 4 00 ut 7 OC
Beef y lb ., ......... 0 05 Ul 0 12
Pork, y 100 dis. ......... 7 00 at 9 00
Sheep PelV -i-: ....... 0 50 ut ‘ 1 25
Lambskins ......... 0 50 <a 1 0(
Hides .... 4 00 & 5 50

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT,
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and arc also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 6 per 
per cent. No commissioneharged. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN 8
Another Car Load of those good Peacli Blow Potatoes.

M&pt©

DJ
ira,

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also'a large Amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for investment.

And good Cooking Apples on hand at

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7th May.
J. & D. MARTIN,

3. Mo no y Invented apd interest collected
The best value in Sugars. Syrups, Liquors and Tobaccos in Guelph, JOHN A. "WOOD'S aim being Mortgages bought subject roexaUunution of titie 

to supply the public with FirSt’Class Groceries at equal, if.nut lower, prices ~ ml valuation of property offered.
than common Goods are sold at.

| Debentures, StocksandSccuritice
of all kinds uegqciated. ......

No deception practiced at JOHN A, WOOD’S, A Spade is called a 
Spade by him, and no inferior Goods are palmed upon the

Public from either of his Establishments,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED
JOHN A. WOOD'S stock of Clover and Timothy has been acknowledged by all Farmers 

- ' to be the best they have seen for many years.

TURNIP & CARROT SEEDS.
From seine of the most favorably known Seedsmen in Obtario.fiT Xdgë but the BEST QUALITIES 

are kept at the ALMA BLOCK.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents fort lie

Royal Insurance CoTy
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - $10 000,000

D

TIONTHEAL MARKET.
Kirkwoodi Livingstone & Go's, report by spec

Telegraph to ‘EveningMercury.
Montreal, May 12. 1S69.

Flour—Extra, 84 70 to $4 80; Fancy, $4 53 to 
84 GO ; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 40 to $4 45 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 07* to $4 45 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 40 to $4 45 
No. 2 do., $4 17 to $4 22|; Bag flour, $2 15 to 
$2.20 Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 05 to $1 Oil ; 
Spring, $1 "4 to $1 05. Western, $0 98 to $0 98; 
Oats, per 82 lbs, 40c to 47c. Barley, per 48 lbs 
$1 "ij to $1.95. Butter—dairy 15cto 17c. store 
Dt-'k-'d li.e fi 17c. Ashes—Poes $5 50 to $5 55, 
pearls ?> 50 to$5 55 Pork—Mess,$27 00 to$27 00 
P a ; 820 'll to $20 00. Peas, S2c to S5t\

Money Market.
JxcKsoti s Exchange Off ice [

Guelph, May 12, 1S69 )
Gi«"tib:i •’.csWt atV! to72, sold at 72}*$ 73c.
S'i1 ,-er tg-aghtat 5 to 5J dis. ; sold at 4 to 4.
,T;»pvv i ia la Bank Bills bought at 50e. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, May 11.

Fall wheat, £1 00 to $1 00 ; spring wheat» 
$0 96 to $0 96; flour, No. 1 super $410 » 
extra $4 50 ; barley $1 05 ; peas, 75c to 7$p » 
oats, 55c to 57c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, May 11.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25 ; peas, 0 65 to 0 75 ; 
oats, 51c to 52c ; spring wheat, 0 80 to 85 ; 
white wheat, 0 95 to 0 00; red winter, 0 87 
to 0 90.

JJALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively restore gray haivtoits original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
sclent ill: discovery, combining-many of the, most

tiowerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
ing-lotn. It makes the hair smooth and glossy,, 
and docs not stain the skin. It is lucommeiivd 

ami used by ttie first medica.1 authority. For 
sale hy all linguists. Price $1. R. P. HALL & 
Ço . Nashua, N. H.t proprietors. inarl2 dwlm

Natures Crown.— 
You miistculti-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica.- 

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs.S.A. AILEN S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and pr««lucesluxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a benntifill gloss and delightful fragrance.

,TiT Manufactory aud Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y„ and 266 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale bytal Druggists.
E. IIARVEY & CO. 

ebruarv 1. d3rawlv Wholesale Agents

Aden's Celebrated Lung Balsam-
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen s Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis. Asthma autl Crcnv.

Allen’s Celebrated Lang Balsam-
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam-
pleasant to take. -,
Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—

.1 wavs gives satisfact ion or the money will be re
funded. It is rccbinmandcd by prominent phy
sicians ; and While it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases <>f the Lungs. Bold by all 
Druggists. »

PERRY RAVIS & SON, Agents. 
3S0, St. PanlStreel, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

Bachelors hair dye
This splendid Hair Dye is the best n th 

world. Theouly true ami perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves "the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by nil Druggists 
amlPcrfumcrs, and properly applied at. Batchel
or's Wis Ft-': X». Vbli Mid-St NY. dly

The largest stock of Pure Caledonia Plaster,
Coarse and Fine Liverpool and Goderich Salt,

And the best assçrtment of General Groceries, Liquors, Pro
visions and Crockery is to be had at

JOHN A.. WOOD S.
Guelph,April21, 1669. ALMA BLOCK.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
-arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - • • in 1-525.
Tat. STANDARD takes risks at very reason* 

bio rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated, and invested 
Funds,viz: $18,000,009, ami the Company liaxe 
made tliti deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ui Canada required by the new AeUg

BaABiean esobi
THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into Guelph is at the Bradford House.

PHILIP BISH
Takes this opportunity of,informing hia old friends and the public generally that his Stock is now

Complote iii every Department, embracing everything

Hew ami lJa®M@maMe$
Only kept at sucli establishments as the BRADFORD HOUSE. As mySto. k'is too extensive to 

enter into details, I may merely state that 1 have now to hand one of'the BLST|ASSORTE D 
ever shown in Guelph, which as usual will be

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
' Than at houses with BLOWING pro tensions

1869. SPRING. 1869.
- h.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
C@- WHOLESALE. -SXr

We arc-Uyw receiving our Spring Importations of . _

Crockery, China and Glassware!
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for oh 

and quality compare with any other House 
We

quality
Dominion. We respeotlülly solicit a call.

cheapness 
se in the

«

Guelph, 14 th April-
IMPORTERS.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
This department is unsurpassed in the Dominion, having Ihfc largest stock to choose from, and 
ÜtiÉHl........ . ------ ---------Bsentatlon * ......... ■

SILKS,
:io old Goods to palm off on the public liv mean representation.. 1 .would particularly call your at 
jg6jig|Ég6ttÉjjj 1 -*• •- ' w * *** * SILKS» being the latest production of thetehtTon to #ur magnilicOiit stock of J.\F ANESJ 
Foreign Markets, at very low prices.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

The Furnishing Department being a lending feature in this establishment, I recommend all" 
tending purchasers to give me a call and see the immense stock of Tickings', Sheetings, 

Table Linens, Towellings. Cottons, Daniasks, Se. 200dozeHrFo\velM 
at half the price usually'sold in other stores.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK .
Have a number of FARMS for sale u the Co} 
ot Wellington and a 'Joining fek.unties. "

Alsu, Town Lots and Houses
In Gtielpli, Berlin, Fergus, Sc.

AMARANTH'
Lot 22, n the lutli Concession. 290 acr
Lots 17, IS and 19, Sth Con., 600 acres
douth-half of Lot 15, Srd^Jmi", 100 acres, 60 of 

wliien are in a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, Watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3ro Con.,four 

acres with a good stone house and lug stable.
Part of 5, in 1st Cun., 2.0 acres, 70 cleared, goo 

building
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
SO cleared, good frninebara and shed,and part fog 
and frame dwelling house; well watered & fenced.

East-half of Lot tn on., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, Sth Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsalc in th 

Village of Efora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 ami 6, corner of Victoria aud Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which arc cleared, in Erin, 
making il desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13thCon.,100acres; 60 acresclcared, 
alhdry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain 

ing SO acres, 05 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement-

Lot 4 and Part of 5, 2nd Con. Div. E, 104acses 
in a thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and farm buildings, all complete.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Private Residence—Consisting of 24 

actes, on which there is a two-story brick house 
40x40, in thorough repair, stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent garden and on hard well 
stocked with choicest fruit tn es in full bearing, 
watcred-by spring creek.

River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on

Water Privilege and iriill site,con
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5aud6, iuUliver'sSur 
vey, on tin- Waterloo road.'

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 80, 31, 35, 36. 40, 41 
I 49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange St reel and the river Spued.

Lot 4; on the north side of Pearl Street, witha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon ami Weliington-St.
Lots 1043 anil 1044,Cambridge Street, on wide 

is erected a frame plastered dwélliughouse.
Four Quarry Lots, being Xos.21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house On Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J. P.

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Gleb 
containing from 2 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,SOMfi, 37, 3Sand 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 2S, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 84, 35, 86; 37, 4V, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cr; lots each, mono block
Also, lot 15, tivoncres, a beautiful lot,we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremelv 
liberal.

LotSSS, Market Street, next to Mr Iletferna 
residence.

LUTHER.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
Tliis Department is still unrivalled in the West. Nothing you can ask for buLycu cun get. X\ i 

be glad to Show the stock at any time. As I keen nothing but obliging assistants, you may 
depend on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy or not.

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
The Millinery ami Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a FEW. DAYS. Something extra may be 

expected. Wait for tHe Novelties.

PHILIP BISH,
Wyndham Street. Guelph, April 19 dw ■ BRAJiFORD;IIOL"SE

i-lmlf Lot 18, in the 4 th Con. 100 acres
i-lialf Lot 19, 4th "

Lot 2, 7th " 200
5th "

Lot 25, "5th " 200 "
Lot 14, 11th " 200 "
Lot 15, 11th " 200 "

Xj Lot 19, lit!) " 2o0 "Lot 16, 12th " 174
X { Lot 17, 12th " 100

Lot IS, 12th " 200
Lot 19, 12th " 200 "

13th " 200 V
13th " 200 "

. Sth " 200 "
. Lot 5, 9th "

N J Lot 13, 9th " 100 "
Lo* 11. 12th " 200 "

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wan’cd. $50,000 of County Debenture*, smal 

or large—those having several years to run pre-

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed.to

DAVIDSON Se CHADWICK
Genera Ag Toxvr. flail Buildings, Cue 

Guelph, 25th Januarv

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
C. & A. 8ÏÏAEPE

Call attention to their stock of SEEDS, the growth of 1S6S, consisting of

MANGEL WURTZEL SEED !
LONG RED, very large Solid variety suitable for deep soils.
LONG YELLOW, for deep soils, grows very large ardkeeps well.
YELLOW GLOBE, very heavy cropper for shallow soils.
RED GLOBE, for shallow soils, keeps, well and very solid.

SHARPE’S-INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced by H. & F. Sharpe, and proved to be the best 
variety of Mangel grown both as regards crop, solidity and keeping ; is of oval shape, and grows 
well on cither deep or shallow soil.

CARROT SEED.
EARLY SCARLET HORN, short, for shall** soil, when sown thick is very prolific.
LUNG RED ALTRINCHAM, very large and solid, go»«l for deep soil. ,

- LONG ORANGE; for table use, and superior for field cuLure where the soil is deep.,,
SCARLET INTERMEDIATE, grows very thick ana is one of the heaviest croppers ; does well on. 

shallow soil.
WHITE BELGIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDENTAND
FLOWER SEEDS.

SUPER-PHOSPIIATE OF LUIE’AND RAW BONE BUST.

Catalogues sent post free, to any address on application.
y C. & A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, April 28. / dwSw

A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS!
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

THEY are acknowledged the best Instruments of their class in the world. More than three hun 
dred prominent American Artists, and a great many European Musicians have given writto 

testimony to their great superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLDOR SILVE 
31EDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the L'.iUil States. But their crowning glory was i 
winning the FirstPrize Medal at tlic Paris Exposition of 1867. .These organ 
arc provided with all the Latest improvements, including the
Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, includinga remarkable imitation of striae 
instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive quality Î. 
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities and resources of the Mason 
& Hamlin Company arc now so great that they can afford and undertake to furnish not only the bes t, 
but also the Lowest Priced Orgaus made. Every Instrument is fully warranted for five 
years, ami furnished at prices ranging from $50 to$1000 and upwards.

I I.Ll'S'i HATED CATALOGUES with full description and prices of the various styles 
of Instruments sent free to any applicant. Cauvassiug Agents wanted.

W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph. 13th April. dwtf

W- SALLY LUND'S
A DELICIOUS TEA OAKE AT

»BI

wmm m&m stscuiws & m&vmms
Pic-nie Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jaclph. January 22.-1609. daw ZE3Z*
Commercial Union Assurance Company,

CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNIIILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... £2,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize th 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mor 

widely, ami now offer to the Canadian Public 1H2RFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds. .

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
argdy engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
itîT Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without "extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, ami to engage in. repelling marauding attacks. ,
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. .
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a rctent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the'llfc of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—335 and 3S7St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agentsfor Canada.
FREDERICK COLE Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livixosios, P.L.di, Upper Canada

OSilph, Feb. 6 1S69. Trotter <fc Graham „ , vAgents for Guelph


